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Technology, farmer's insight, and civil society {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------

Extent of adoption and utilization of technology depends on access to financial resources \[[@ref1]\] and resource endowment of farmers \[[@ref2]\]. The upfront cost of investment creates hurdle for households in adoption of technologies \[[@ref3]\]. Concern is expressed in development, generation of knowledge base in quickest possible time to meet problems in agriculture \[[@ref4]\]. It is reiterated that farmers through their own observations continue to develop and apply new technologies \[[@ref5]\]. Farmers engage in different social roles \[[@ref6]\], and there is a need to scale up such process for sustaining public health. Functional association among actors, social assets, local institutional care, ease of use of available resources, ability to take risk determine intensification of technological utility, which may demand different transfer approach \[[@ref7]\]. In this process, social network plays key determinant \[[@ref8]\]. Concerted efforts need to be oriented toward technology demonstration and social engagement among women for enhancing farming standards \[[@ref9]\]. Practices derived from indigenous system have the main role in farming engaged by resource-poor farmers \[[@ref10]\]. These knowledge systems can complement formal system in controlling livestock ailments \[[@ref11]\] and provide solutions where accessibility is constraint \[[@ref12]\]. Despite huge published materials on indigenous technical knowledge, in most regions integrating and effective use of this knowledge system remains elusive. The veterinary service is yet to gear up for investigating problems of farmers or mechanism to determine undifferentiated complications \[[@ref13]\]. In this context, technologies are visualized as valuable tool to ensure food security and lessons have to be learnt in improvised use for livestock health \[[@ref14]\]. Modeling of technology by society is crucial for diffusion at farmer's field \[[@ref15]\]. The framework for livestock service needs to be compatible with prevailing farming system \[[@ref16]\]. It is vital to forge partnership among formal and informal institutions for developing meaningful technologies \[[@ref17]\].

Planners program, need for innovations {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------

Technologies tailored to match with socio-cultural identity can ensure minimum disconnect with planners and actors in action \[[@ref18]\]. The nature of advisory support extended by institutions in farmers premise influence implementation activities and to meet local requirements \[[@ref19]\]. It has to be noted that technologies and institutional working arrangements determine governance structure of farmer's entity \[[@ref20]\]. Studies had observed that planners envisage farmer's as receiver and unable to find ways to imbibe experimental nature of people \[[@ref21]\]. Government initiated tick control program had faced difficulties as farmers faced lack of supply of acaricides \[[@ref22]\]. It is referred that limited technologies developed from national agricultural research system were being utilized by farmers \[[@ref23]\]. Farming activities have to look into concept of social acceptability apart from factors like existing amenities \[[@ref24]\]. Farmers attitude toward medications play a key role in disease control strategies \[[@ref25]\]. Their effective participation determines success of technology transfer \[[@ref26]\]. Actor specific comprehensions are needed for ensuing collaborative governance with minimal regulation and external interventions \[[@ref27]\].

The need to facilitate innovation as instrument of change in agriculture has been felt to ensure participation of farmers in research, value chain \[[@ref28]\]. The critical component in implementation of innovation is to understand socio-environmental settings for benefit of communities \[[@ref29]\]. Experience in scaling up of innovation in agricultural research suggested that farmers need to influence as an actor and recipient of it \[[@ref30]\]. Their network lends credentials to innovations and diffusion of technical knowhow. Farmers related each other with collective processes of innovation framework were found better equipped than farmers who relied on expert support \[[@ref31]\]. Opportunity structure for scaling up of such innovations have to be evaluated which might involve institutional change \[[@ref32]\]. The risk taking ability or attitude of innovators is critical for advancement, research, and development \[[@ref17]\]. There were also instances that innovation attributes of technologies shared by formal units as limiting factors. It was also noticed that less validation of technologies in farmer's field had led to limited adoption of dairy innovations \[[@ref33]\].

Distributed innovation model and indigenous knowledge research system (IKRS) {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In design elements of distributed innovation system individuals work in independent entity but part of technological system \[[@ref34]\]. In this system, knowledge socialization have to occur so as to promote an environment to transform and benefit from creativity \[[@ref35]\]. The critical contest is to access this knowledge which is generally outside institutional boundaries \[[@ref36]\]. Antibiotic residues, indiscriminate use along with heavy economic loss in ailments like subclinical mastitis calls for different approaches in control of such ailments \[[@ref37]\]. Livestock keepers were not equipped to meet cost of drugs in cattle health management \[[@ref38]\]. Advancement of disease control strategies in developing countries could not translate research findings into action and failed to recognize inherent constraints \[[@ref39]\]. In most developing countries, plant-based primary health plays an important role in livestock health system \[[@ref40],[@ref41]\]. These IKRS sustained by outstanding knowledge holders were widely utilized in India, and there is need to strengthen it \[[@ref42]\]. This is relevant as ecotoxicity of veterinary drugs in treatment of tick infestation has been articulated \[[@ref43]\]. Strategies were sought to develop a program that is precise to each farm and monitored at local level in specific reference to parasite control in livestock \[[@ref44]\]. Technology adoption depends on knowledge of people, support service, and meeting local requirements \[[@ref19]\]. Henceforth, tailor made technological alternatives are in need to address difficulties in farming system \[[@ref45]\].

Applicability of knowledge system(s) and pathways of IKRS implementation {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Concerted efforts to utilize indigenous knowledge system by keeping knowledge holders in forefront have been limited. Honey Bee Network globally articulated the need to link people to people, relevance of intrinsic motivation and participation of informal society through their experimentation spirit in sustaining, benefiting from knowledge systems. National Innovation Foundation (NIF), India tried different approaches in enhancing such scope of interface among creative communities and farming community. Technologies were scientifically validated with help of farmers in regions - such as Amarapur (Gandhinagar district, Gujarat), Bir (Himachal Pradesh) \[[@ref46]\], Hadida (Amreli district, Gujarat) \[[@ref11]\], Pondicherry (Pondicherry UT), Vanki (Dang district, Gujarat) \[[@ref12]\], and Yerangoan (Maharashtra) \[[@ref42]\] - State Veterinary Universities, agricultural universities had provided their valuable support in validating claims of outstanding knowledge holders toward treatment of infectious ailments and metabolic disorders \[[@ref47]\]. This indigenous knowledge system can complement poultry farming system \[[@ref48]\]. Attempts were undertaken primarily to know the relevance of this technical knowhow and possibility to fill gap in social settings. Further, studies conducted by NIF-India illustrated examples of indigenous knowledge practices which can work elsewhere and not necessarily at source of knowledge. This had proved that IKRS need not be with innovation characteristics of stickiness. This technical knowhow can cross geographical, cultural barriers to minimize livestock health concerns.

These are highly relevant as technologies validated against bloat were proved effective in minimizing greenhouse gas production \[[@ref49]\]. Traditional knowledge holders, *viz*., Periyaveeturaman (Tamil Nadu), Shatadal Ghorai, Narugopal Ghorai (West Bengal), S Munda (Jharkhand), Ukhardiyabhai Raot (Gujarat), Omavati Rathore, and Geeta Rathore (Madhya Pradesh) had shared this wisdom and provided method of administration to protect livestock welfare. Traditional healers like Harshadbhai Patel (Bochasan, Anand district, Gujarat) had shown exemplary understanding of ailments such as mastitis and helped in networking among needy farmers \[[@ref50]\]. Knowledge holders in Bishnupur district, Manipur had demonstrated capability to organize \[[@ref51]\]. An interaction with farming community along with knowledge holder Becharbhai Devgania while sharing value addition to their knowledge proved importance of informal system by farmers \[[@ref11]\]. This is an interface wherein knowledge system operates between creative communities, farmers, service providers to forge strong collaboration among them \[[@ref6]\]. Understanding such attributes will enable planners to visualize and to optimally utilize these systems. Minimal support to link with different stakeholders enable refinement of technologies, development of suitable intervention thereby adoption \[[@ref52]\]. These technologies which can meet requirements of people with low purchasing power and serve markets of low income can be treated as frugal innovations \[[@ref53]\]. These outstanding knowledge holders enable setting up of inclusive innovation platform, which is viewed to support marginalized poor \[[@ref54]\]. However adequate compensation to custodian of knowledge, society remains a challenge \[[@ref21]\].

Operationalization of IKRS through open source innovation system (OSIS): Evidence from the university research system {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Globally, indigenous knowledge systems have adequately demonstrated efficacy against tick infestation and welfare of livestock. These medications were known with minimal development of resistance and adding significant value in public health. In India, practices comprising either or both of Neem (*Azadirachta indica A Juss*), Nagod (*Vitex negundo L*.) were widely known among farming communities in controlling ticks as well as other medicinal properties. However, scanty literature is available in reinforcing these knowledge systems with society. NIF-India, felt an urgent need to control tick infestation owing to farm animal welfare, emotional difficulties of farmers, public health, lack of availability of alternative options apart from reviving knowledge systems \[[@ref45]\]. Apart from carriers of infectious agents, ectoparasitic infestation causes blood loss among livestock \[[@ref55]\]. These ticks cannot be completely eradicated and strategies have to be oriented toward managing farm animal health locally \[[@ref56]\]. Efficacy trials were conducted based on such knowledge in village Amarapur, Gandhinagar district, Gujarat, and found synergistic effect of combined crude extract of neem and nagod. The study found that in \<48 h duration of treatment, 100% efficacy was observed \[[@ref57]\]. A national campaign was launched by NIF to control tick infestation using OSIS approach \[[@ref58]\]. Sharing successful findings enabled collaborative effort with Dr. GC Negi, College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Palampur, Himachal Pradesh. University felt the importance of such sustainable practices in hilly areas and leveraged demonstration of technical-knowhow in different regions of Bhawarna, Bir in Kangra district, Himachal Pradesh \[[@ref46]\]. The technology transfer model had showcased evidence where farmer's problem was addressed through their own knowledge system with help of interface among research and line departments. Immediate intervention in minimizing difficulties of farmers by veterinary institutions would farm activities \[[@ref59]\]. The approach reiterates the principle that mainstreaming this knowledge system requires favorable atmosphere which had focused on human relationship \[[@ref60]\]. Demonstrations of these technical know-how were held across the country, *viz*., Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, and Maharashtra \[[@ref46],[@ref61],[@ref62]\].

IKRS and Socially Desirable Products {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------

Several approaches were tried of which *in-situ* *incubation model of alternative technologies* (IMAT) was found to be effective to reduce gap between formal institutions and primary stakeholders \[[@ref62]\]. Collective insight and sensitivity of stakeholders like farmers, resource personnel from formal scientific or service delivery institutions have to be part of implementation program for protecting livestock welfare. Acquaintance of farmers and their social networking skills have to be harnessed for effective livestock service. Community oriented research approach would ease the task of accessing value added knowledge systems. Technologies that were open sourced may be dovetailed into IMAT model. This can augment local actions that are sustainable and meet green challenge \[[@ref63]\]. In case of novel medications, the development of technologies share a pathway of nonlinear innovation system \[[@ref51],[@ref58]\]. Organized measures have to be enhanced for appreciating local innovations toward development of unique technologies. Linear approach of origin of technologies from formal research system can be complemented through such niche specific indigenous knowledge systems. Leveraging experimental wisdom of society requires construction of meaningful situation where communities meet, seek research questions with knowledge holders. These natural experimenters through their expertise acted as "gatekeeper" of information to derive affordable excellence. This requires an institutional support to cater the novel technologies shared by outstanding community or knowledge holders. The frequent use of medications in veterinary science and in large region, scale necessitated to conduct environmental analysis for products \[[@ref64]\]. Studies had shown that IKRS through socially relevant research facilitate development of socially acceptable products \[[@ref12]\]. These rural innovations or technologies have positive impact in livelihood of communities \[[@ref65]\]. It was found that such products had ensured farmers to save cost of 22.875 USD per animal toward treatment of mastitis \[[@ref49]\]. These innovations or technologies at smallholder society have to be integrated instead of treating them as separate entity to overcome farm level constraints \[[@ref66]\]. It can help livestock institutions to experience direct experimentation by designing set of protocols with help of farmers and enable scale up of creative solutions \[[@ref67]\]. Several technologies of outstanding knowledge holders were either validated through network with farmers, dairy cooperative societies, animal husbandry departments or through university research systems by NIF-India \[[@ref47]\]. Technology demonstration held in regions of Pune district, Maharashtra with help of Pune Zilha Sahakari Dudh Utpadak Sangh Maryadit (Katraj Dairy) enabled farming community to recognize natural resources in their vicinity in terms of medicinal property to control tick infestation. Validated results along with method of preparation were shared at their farm. Thus, large scale adoption of this technical know-how based on established knowledge system has been translated into desirable action. Similarly technology sustained by an outstanding knowledge holder Periyaveeturaman, Tamil Nadu was sought by farmers in Gandhinagar district of Gujarat. Acaricide resistance and use of synthetic compounds created emotional difficulties to farmers as well as environmental concern. Hence, repudiation of this knowledge from distant location was not the perception as farmers were devoid of choice. Farmer led innovation program along with setting up of social assets have to be reinforced through suitable policy intervention. Scientifically validated technologies against ailments such as mastitis, ephemeral fever, tick, retention of placenta, worm infestation, bloat, respiratory distress (bird), coccidiosis (bird), and feed supplements have to be utilized. Social engineering in local manufacturing and development of these herbal products would facilitate the upscaling. Regulatory mechanisms need to evaluate risk assessment apart from other parameters in enforcing availability of products \[[@ref68]\]. This regulatory compliance for herbal products differs in countries and regions \[[@ref69]\]. Harmonized standards would further help to maintain uniform safety and efficacy in herbal medicines through science based approach \[[@ref70]\] for sustainable and eco-friendly livestock farming.

Conclusion {#sec1-2}
==========

Livestock Wealth in India has been widely distributed and efforts are made by the public system by setting-up functional units near to farming activities. Nature of livestock rearing, smallholding units, labor intensive activities, mobility of veterinary service delivery usually poses greater challenges in sustaining livestock health. Since the feedback loop and flow of information between, within veterinary units is increasingly difficult, expanding of quality service needs to relooked. Lack of effective communication and less transfer of knowledge within community resulted in strain on livestock health service at specialized veterinary units. Dramatized problems were attended due to lack of resource, time and orientation of livestock service system. Operating practices at farmer's field need to take measures in identifying IKRS through feedback system in line departments, viz., animal husbandry department. Technological adoption of indigenous practices and demonstration of no or low cost sustainable practices can make veterinary units functionally more effective. Regulatory guidelines need to be evaluated and updated so as to facilitate use of novel practices thereby mainstreaming of indigenous wisdom. The review reiterates strengthening of linkage among these knowledge systems and end users for wider social benefit.
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